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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and bcricllcial

directs of thu well known remedy,
Svitm of Fins, liinuitfncttirctl by tho
t'AT.iror.Ni.v Vm .Sviu'P Co., illustrate
tliovnluoof olit.ilnliitf this liquid ltixa-tiv- o

principles of plants known to bo
niedlelnally laxative and presenting
themin tho form most refreshlnglo tho
tasto and nm ptable to tho system. It
is the one ptrfeet htreii(,'thenliifr laxa-
tive, eleansliitf tho !,yhtem effectually,
dispelling folils, headaehes and feverH
fjently yet proinptlv and rtwJblltij,' ono
t') overeomo liahii unl const ipntion

Its perfeei freedom from
r'erv olije"linnnlih' quality mid sub-stunc- e,

s.'ivl it. netinar on the kidneyM,
liver und howcls, without u iiltrnm.cr
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative

In the proec-- of nianufart'irlng fl(,"
are used us they me pleasant to tho
taste, hut thouie'dii-ina- l initiHtksof tho
r"iii"ily are obtained-tron- i senna nnd
other 'iiromiiiie plan!'., by a mctiiovl
known to the Cvuroiiviv I'm
Co, onlj . In onk r 10 (jet it , hem iMal
eiVeetsand to ; void ituitatio'is, "ea:e
reineinbevthe full name of the f'ompany
print" d on tho front, of every paekage.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAM KRANCIECO, f!Al,

VJUIBVIl.l.F EY NEW VOUIt. N --'.
rr?otcliya:i JJruyi I'rlcp&'j purtittlo.

Ice Cream.
I.HSI IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart

J W

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'J ill ore Older Promptly lia.lvaral
;jj.j37 Adams Avcniu.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone fV5.

Dr. II. B. WARE,
SPLCIALIST.

HYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

o.si'i,iivniQfii!. WILLI VMIH.n ,

a. m. , 2 1 p. m. Opp. PuatolHcC.

BUNION E EU

kS

f ntMtttt
UI.LAWAI1I. M) III 1)MI." PU-l- lio Tkl i.
.ire .in., llinlwii minpim pJiJ M"tinhj .it the

i.ii'pnwi Q'l o. I, Oiti mi ij.xl V,, --', Lniilillc
ami l.atlin nun.?.

I'.Ui.lU' I MM'.lt 1'ALl. -- Milium Tn.iiir. o(

lJt.Cft.iU urtnui. ttk tlislitly iiijtnnl to a (ill
if lork al I hi liiiiiliniitil mliio i"li'iili. Ili
iniutici ttctc trratiil ot tho Moti-- i Tailor In."
,llu!.

ItASKl.l' II U. ( IIAI.I.UMIi:. I'rut. TIsnoN
luikit lull Irani ilulkii'.'o tin! Noiili

l.nit Hr ui ( inclii'ijai kf In a riiiio of lul.ic
ball I'rida)' tiltilit or anj nUla nrt uk lor Jj
a ld(.

lirit.NIU) AUtll I rA('K.-(iro- ue 'ilioki. "f
l'lynionlli, u builiisi nlmjt tin' f.ici' ii'ituiliy
by tlii' txplmiiiii of u ihjiifp o( pouiln In thu

vanilu!i' mini', lb v, - tal.ui t the Mo, s
'Ijjlor btupiiiil.

1IAJI SOl'' HlIiir.Mill. Coii.table
N. Culc, wl.n nu, jittciJay .ippolntcil ilcputy
tcnitablv ut ttio Tlilul waul, vrtihc? It nnnounicil
lliSl lir turn not if.i.;nnl lil inUlon in deputy
t'Otutabli' ot the Si'iniU'cnlL ujrd.

(OltK WDUM'li nlStnW.r.K. -- Tin' i.ir,.
uorkiix et i liU 'in in Hit' tiunihi'i nt about
ion; wen' un.4iii.,il Into u union i'.v M.uitn
D. riitieitt Jut i nliilii ut learn lull. 'I lie union
Mill meet Siyi'lie, i,ltiii,..n at the (nine nniinu
place.

AS OVIIllllKATUI) jluim ttiini'd
In Ihli mui. ilti Ire hi U M, at Wu.ino annuo
ind Wltll.nin ntlirt, v.h uu- - d I'A the liniv
of Xtflii Ji'iiUin Mitinii emit laliliin;
Ilic. An omhiittil hiim in ii miuII ouiIhi'ik;
diatioud Iliu latin anil the tilae to llu
ti nil) Iglihlms n, d luilly dainird Hip lilni
.ltd unetou i e.innii, if 1..- tut ul tl,i Imi- i- .

'Ihr ptiiiip daiu.e;' aniurnl.il to abnut J'O and
w.i" tull muicd hi jiiyitaiH'.

' 'n- -

it -I-- '

We offer subject to previous
4--f

srsle.

$10,000
LfJUghton Water Supply Co. T

I Gold Bonds I
5 pfr cent. Free of Tax. Ma-- i

ttivn man.
Int Tifivnblo Mnv nnd'" j. " .

. wovemoer.
4. ,li, fnt MoilaKL upon all Hip
. piifl'iliy fl tliu ('oin)un), lonni.lins o

"7 teil Wale, iwnolin, natir inalius, j.
luhlo u.iti'1- - liehK, loiitiaita, in

The' (iniilup. at pieM.nl dIium un uniplc
buipju our lUul iluiiii'j.

'ir -

Co,
. yr- -' h'

M Broifiwir, N. V. N'ilktl Ure.
Ctrbondle, '

4, 6 nd 6, Commonealtirblde;,
Scrantun. '

iA H 4f-r- f

ft

THE CONSERVATORY CONCERT.

Will Bo Given This Evening 1" St.
Luke's Parish House.

The Concerviitory of Mtnle will plvc
llu twenty-sixt- h ireltal this owning
In St. I.iiUVk J'niifli House auditorium
with the following uuRninine:
KlMtiil'h I'ljss-- -

llntrocu Klfslil'fr
lirnw W.iInT twill'

MIm (.rn"ileo IMilKoinl. Ml llctrti C,ile, Ml

I tur.l K.liitlioM, Ml- - .tiin'i'ilii flil'uK'-- i

MIm di.iiv siUi,i,f,i,t Mi.t Lctiii'ii' Slftlir,
llw Alice William".

Il.o Talc (Urllll
trllwr IXin", lljilc r.irk.

lie lliillrrtl). opiu M. No. 1 McrWI

Norma .Mm, 'l'.i.ilnr.
(.0 Al'iprn fri'in Nuuliiu In (' IlndrctV
fij nle in t) ll.it ni.'Jor, opiu 01, No. I.

Clinpln

iiui' llmwiiltiff, Sr.itiloti.
T'lll.), f i out rini)MniciiUt HcjiIiv.
V nil, (torn l'mi'l.imoi tat lltMilor.
I'l.t,wi: ll.u.'l llroui'lni.". Ilnitilir Mifoi.ili,

H.ll.i I'.iIm.i, M n 1!) in, Anita u. I.ti'il
l.iii i, I.IIiIkIIi 'lliom.is. Miicaril Wjlli-- .

I lav. He II ilU.n: tlili'ii .Mini, Curl Aiiiinutiiin.
Mirinirillr llarku. M.triMirt llntiA", Mb
Imii Iliiivm, l.i n i llcnul'lii, llMintm
liiiiicii, liuir Clirin1(ilin, IMwiii ('minclt,

Milium (..lllti. oi In Clitivthii, Ilrlui 1. 1

tint. NnHit I'l.ilnil'i, Anna Hind, Mat-Bi-

rile Hue. A'lil.ihl. 1 . vr . Aiurii-- t l'"lf- -

I mii, llilin Horn, Mlnnii' lliiic, Ollitr ,1.n.
win, I'lcil KoMiiun, I'Ioiiiui' liiimub, Until

- Ii. Itulli l.jiiln, William MrKu'. Ilrlui
Milur, i: i Milt ir, lar. MilllW', Km
Mimli, lli.tli O ('minor, (frjio l'illiiiiii, Mit
Mil.rkcr. Aunt Spptdnr. IMitli Sktlcr. II-i-

SivmI, Sii.iel', s.uon Wainim,
nni Muni. Ainclii Wililnl, Until Woltt,

Mnri Vi'Jkci.
Scli Ion Iiuim lini'l Mi'irut.Tl 1,'iM't.r,

Mirjnrii' ( lirlrtluii. Scuntoii.
I'i'lUUI.o IIiiIIuiiIp, opiu is Molk'l

( I ui Hum, bajrituii,
KnMinlili' ' Ijm

Otrrlllio t'l Ooitln" KgliMlit tUTllinlon
.'II " Lliiliia lSimr, MU I lira lllow.ilnf, t

I I IliU m.ii ! (iinuil. Mix (Irjrr (irrliNV, Vis,
I illi.m lo.mlir. Miw im.t Wtb, Mi M.n
W ij.. i lmrt. Mr. Iluiv ilkin.

IinpKniiplil 111 i; ll.it inijor, npiM t. .. Nlinlint
IIm IIIIiIcumM (oni.nl, Ui- -t I'iIMwi

I'"' .li.ii, c in V til.! rj, lnlli'jl, opiu '.''I, .Nu. I,
Chopin

Ml Kiimn Hour. Iiiininoic.
(i l.i 111011111111') I1.HI

Mis) Alma oii, suintnn.
1aci.iIs. from 1'iind.unriit il llcnlri.
Mrloih, (imii I iinilinidiLil Uejilcr.
1'I.oiisj: Miry lliolri, Wjltrr llil.'lcvl, Virni

l.rM, Loin H(.iriMr.v, Ilrlui llopowill, M.ir- -

imi liili, I.ortnc Wdilicl. Uccllcis: .lnlc
ja abuu

1.0 I.litmtiaiiin (llliain of J,ir) I.WI
(l) Kaiiiuir tioi UuliIniM.l

Mli (lir.i lliowiilnc, SrjiUon.
Impromptu In A flat ni.ijor Cliopln

Mi. Ilany ilkm-- , Srranton.
1 CU

Oiorlurp tn riomitlictbi Il.ottinwn
MN- - Kiaiitrr, VUi oii, MU Uoiio, Ml (.i-r- -

lo, k, M1n W.iitnliur-t- , Mid llinunins, Mm
(oiir.nl, Mr. Ullkii.

HANDSOME FAMILY HOTEL

Large Building' Elected for Luther
Keller on Adams Avenue Very

Substantial Structmc.

"The Holland," Luther Keller's-handsom-

tamlly hotel on Adums avu-ntt- e,

has now been eomjileted and It Is
expected that the Hist dinner will he
Ktrved in It Thursday night. Tho
ImtldliiK Is a substantial live-stor- y

brick e.lltlce and makes an excellent
addition to the city's rapidly Kiowlns
list of splendid hotels.

It is situated on Adams tivrnuc, near
Mulberry street, and has a li outage of
thltly-sl- x IV 't nine Inches, and a depth
of eighty-fou- r feet. In the building
then- - are it total of llfty-tlne- u sleep-
ing looms and seven bath rooms.

The edlllio Is constructed entirely of
bllcli. The sld- - walls are made of
pressul buff brick, while on the front
a mote ornate style Is used, nnd :i
iltiik d bilek gives a splen-
did filer t. On the lllst Hour is the
main olllce, the parlor, a private ollle, .

the dining room and kitchen. In the
hallway is also a winding staircase.
tunning to the top of the building. A
passenger elevator adds to the

of the nations of the hotel.
The dining room is a large, well

lighted loom, thirty by thirty-seve- n

feet. The sleeping rhambeis on the
upper floors ate all cosy, well lighted
and ventilated loom", and the baths,
lavatoiles nnd vestibules are all finely
tiled. Tho kitchen Is equipped with a.
huge range and all the modern acces-
sories to the abode of the chef. In
the basement Is the laundry, lavatotlea
and apartments for employes.

Work was stntted on the structure
by the carpenteis Nov. 21. .Conrad
Weill oeder Is the contractor In chat go
and it was fiom AichlUet Fred J.
Amsden's plans that the building was
put up. The l'eck Lumber company
supplied the wood work, the tlrst Uoor
of the hotel being finished In oak and
the otherr :n yellow poplar, Mr.
Thomas, who has been In i barge of
"The Linden," assumes pioptlelorshlp
of tin nov hotel.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Krod Ilaelu and John Donrnan, (he ln men
hi weie arre."tid Tuesday lij Ueleitlie Voir and

Mounted (Miner llloih for the iliett ot ,1 Iium
Halir eoluniu, wile 1'oniuiltud ! Hip eoinily
Jail .M'.tiidiy liy Alderiuin Kni" 11 in poliie muit
ill ili'fault ot . II") and $.'i)) lull eji It,

William link. 1. of iiar AM Vmli ll.nl.' I'.n'j
avet up, an lii'ln l.di t lull by Milciniin
Millar fur m.iluiui" mmhiit, luifirud by Mrs.
Mat Sehadt, ot 11 ..1 :.'. N'oitli IIe l'aik miMie

The Women's Exchange Easter Open-
ing,

will occur tndnv In the Heal Usiatn
Ksehango, U's Wushlngton avenue. Tho
public Is cordially Invited to visit the
Kxchiinge and Inspect the many beau-
tiful nnel iiM'ful artle les on exhibition.
The Kxehange In doing good work In
pluclng artltlis for sale niado by wo.
men and girls who greatly aopicclate
anil net d the results of the labor tln--

pel form In making the numerous aril-- 1

lea sold at the Kxi'hange.

A Splendid Piano for Sale.
Ono nioro beautiful 1'pilght (Irand

I'lano left on sale. The piano Is as
good us new and has been used but
a few weeks. Hoaivly a mark on it.
An old tellable make, and can liu bad
for cash at a great b.irguln. Call at
(iutrnsi'v Hall eaily this morning if
you want u price. ail Washington
avenue, Seiantou, P.i.

Neives Like n Flat-lio- n.

A woman who sulfcred for threo
yoars from nervous prostration says
two bottles of Llchty's Celery Nerve
Compound effected a completo cure.
She hardly knows today whether she
has nerves or not. as she nover feels
them It Is coitalnly a wonderful rem-
edy. Sold by Matthews JJroa

Three Dollars' Worth of Aitistlc Pho.
togrnphy.

That Is what Schrtevpi's new cabinet
portraits stand for.

Stonm Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Ilowloy.ISl vryomlns ave.

Ask for Kelly's union uiacUers.

END OP THE

FELL CONTEST
HOLMES AND HENNINO GET

THE OFFICES.

Contest Followed the. Election Held
in Fell Township in February,
1800 Holmes Wns Elected by One

Vote Altogether 127 Illegal Vote3

Weic Discovered Two Cases Tried
in Common Pleas Court Verdicts
Returned In Thiee Others Court

Notes nnd Marriage Licenses.

.Iudj?e 15. W. Archb.tld handed down
oideis yisterday declaring that Thom-
as Helming and Thomas Holmes weie
legally elected to the oltlees of school
dhvetoi anil Justice of the peace re-

spectively ut the February election of
JMi'i In Fell township.

Tlit? contests was begun soon after
thu election In question was held and
has been pending since. The following
unlet ii- - made by .ludge Archbald In

the school dim lor contest and one al-

most ldelllli.il In the jilftlcu of the
peace contest:

In ip imitPtliil rlnilm of lim ii limning
lor tin-- ultlip el Klnii'l lonttollir ( I "ell town-t-htp- i

A ml now, MjuIi 27, "nl, .tlt"r luOn.: duly
coii.lilrtiil tlio iiIiImiip rrpoilnl I'J Hip c

.union. Hip inntinm I'- - Hip p.ttlli'N. and tlio

ruipiiinri laki'ti In Hip o( Hie amlm'r,
liiul tint at Hi" rlprtloii ir. In Hip low If

flilp ot IV II on tlii" '.M- -t il.ty of I'tliru.ir.v, li'i".
Huip Mite ial fnt t tii" ii'"!iitiiini. Iliomin
lldiliinir, for Hip otlke of mIiooI dlnitoi, 1!1

oIpji, and for Joint ttuii, foi tin- - mhip ',

ITn Mitc. Itut .1 law liimilni ef M
M'tn Will' IM"t liy pl'r"i'll ttlio Mil'' Hot lUatllPi
In olc at said ilittlon, It lie r liv ici-o- it of

of tavcii, allinip'. not lnim,' ujti'tirul,
and tn.iklin; liu or not snlln icnt affulavtl, ci olltpr
ilhipjalifjim; railM, and v.c lien by declare Hut
Hip Mid lulloli wort' UlrfMlly ra.it ami

conntul for Ilic landiditi for wlimn

llirj wrio upcilhcl 'last and connlnl and
blionld lip dtdnclol fiom Hie total ininitur ot
intra H'lnimd for caeli of Hie fame. And upit
caininatlon ef the lllipil lullotji tic find
foily-m- Hierrof vne eat tor the rpoiidml,
lluiinai Hcnnlng, nnd forty-on- thereof for the
roiitelant, John Omiui, and Hip iitinlndpr for
illur paitlis not tin rMiry to iinthc. Ilrilticina;

raid Illiital lntu fiom Hip mimlur of oIph

nnd eotnpntid for Hip said c indlilitrj
e arre- - t the follunlnfr ritilt

'Ihd'i.H Iliuiiliis; oi iclmmil 10(1

llli'al lolit tj

I.pi.il otcs for 1H

John 0iiH as letninc.l 170

III.il luki It

Lesal aia fur 0em 12.1

p find an tlw rroiilt, lli.it Hip Kspond"lit,
llionin llotinins, ricihul the Ricatct nuinbor
ot IikiI ulis i.et nt the taid election and
Iwintj-twi- j otis more than tho contestant,
Joint (Iwiin

In tho justice of the peace contest,
the judge found that votes had been
cast as mllows:
Mrholat lilcmi :n itttirned 1M

lllie.it voles 4'J

l.i.'jl otPs for (Sleiiti l:il
TIioiuh Holmes ai rctnriiril in t

Illegal Kir. 'J)

I.i'a! vole for llolinei..., J ' J
loMpli U'llee fi. returned ....
Illl'Sll lll'.H 0

Ipk.iI oti" lot Wtl.p r
Tl'Is shows that Holmes was electcel

by one vote. Oiii of the votes
illegal was cast by Matthew

Wagner, Jr., but when the ballot boxes
wcro opened no trace of AVagnet's
Mile could be lound. John H. Kd-wai-

the attorney for Glenn, asked
the com t to have Wagner brought In
and sworn as to the iirinuer In which
111? vote was cast.

.lodge Aichbald deeidtd not to do
this, as over two years had elapsed
slin e the lection and at best it vould
only nsult in having the contest de-

dal ul a tic and thus prolong It. He
made an order directing that the town-
ship of Fell pay the costs of the con-
test.

It was rlioun that altogether l'J7 Il-

legal votes werj cast. Of these, ?,H

wtie for unpaid taxes; IS because the
voter was unregistered nnd made no
ailidavlt, and ."0 because they were not
naturalized.

Common Pleas Court.
Hefore Judge J. P. Kelly, in the main

court room, yesterday was consumed
with the trial of the ease of Mrs. An-
nie Kiliimrtln agilnst the Fire Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia. The plaintiff,
in IS'jS, was conducting a hotel at
Hansom, In this lottnty, nnd on Dec.
2." of that year It was destroyed by
lue. 'i'hcie was an Insurance of ll.oon
on the stock and furniture, which has
i.ot been paid.

The defense will allege that most of
the goods In the house had been sold
nearly u month before the lit o and
that the fire was not an accident. The
plaintiff was n widow at the time of
tin. lire. She has tlnce temanlnd and
now llfs ut i3S "West Puity-thlr- d

sti cut, New Yoik. She Is represented
by Attorneys I. II. Hums and John V.
Mmphy, and Hon. U. N. AVlllard and
Attorney C. O. Du shinier, of Tunk-hanuocl- i.

uppcar for the company.
William Gordon, of Caibondale, was

called as a juror In tho case on Tues-
day, but came, into court yestordny
motnlng Intoxicated. IU was repri-
manded nnd discharged fiom further
uttuidance as a juror.

lio.'G!" .ludge Albright, hi No. 2. th.3
day wns consumed with the tiial of
tin utsj id II. 1'. Williams against
the Ultetile City Land and Improve-
ment company. The plaintiff was the
lest o of the Von Storch property, on
Noith Main aenue. when It was pur-
chased lit 1'' by the defendant com-liaii- j.

Ho used It for farm purposes
end had part of It planted when 'th
hunt company puivhas"d. They made
.111 arrangement with him, by which
they into possesion of tho
land at once, paying him what his
eiop was woith. He nlleges that they
paid him only $30 instead of $300, which
lie wab entitled to, und ho Mies to col-l- ei

t the difference. Attorney A. Y.
liu limit' appeared for tho plaintiff and
Attorneys A. A. Vosburg and M. J.
Martin for the defense. Tho cure went
to tho jury jtut before adjournment.

The following erdlctK were returned
csteiday: Hh hard Robinson against

C. w. Dam, $3.Tii! for tho plaintiff;
Mary K. Lynch against Cilia Gillespie,
fib" 00 for the ilalntlff: T'eck Lumber
company against II. 11. Smith, $131 S7

lor tho plaintiff.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
William !.. Ilulatid Iltnton
.i1j1uu M KwiU Ilentoii
1'reih'ilik M llalley I'rlceburn
Mary A. Muifitson 1'ilreb'jiif

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A rule for a new trial wns discharged
yesterday by Judge Airhluld In an
opinion tiled In the ejectment case of
.Mm V I Hilly agalml Maiy Dulfy

for tiii: (iiur.

You Have Heard of Many Remedies.
Did You Ever Try This OneP

Kerjl)ody you ineel on the streets
nowadays cither has Just had the grip,
Is coming dowu with It or has a sure
euro for It.

Tho disease has been a puzzle lo
physicians ever since Its appearance
several years ago and 'It Is as much
of n puzzle today as II was then. It
exhibits such a variety of symptoms In
different individuals and leaves such
disastrous results after appaient re-
covery that ius yet Its prevention and
cure has ballled medical science.

However, there is no doubt but that
tho grip Is catarrhal In character nnd
the leading symptom In nearly every
case Is Increased secretion In the head
and throat; In fact, tlu tlrst Indications
of la grippe arc those of a cold In the
head which extends to the throat and
lungs.

I Jr. Johnson Ames advises as the
safest course to pursue on the llrst

of grip symptoms to keep to
the house for n day of two and take
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets every hour
the llrst day and every two hours tho
following day and states that thfs will
break up the trouble before It becomes
denp-seate- d.

These catarrh tablets are antiseptic,
nnd harmless and prevent fever and
the further development of grip germs',
and ward off the ever piesent danger
of pneumonia.

Dr. Herald Simpson says: "I have
found Stuart's Catanh Tablets a pleas-
ant and thotoughly reliable remedy for
the grip, especially Nltli elderly people,
with whom this prevailing disease Is
always dangerous." Tho tablets can
be found nt any drug store and If used
freely during the llrst few days of the
attack will break It up.

La grippe is u catarrhal affection, the
germs are In the air and no one H
pioof against it, but the timely use of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets will prevent
any serious results.

The ownetshlp of a plot of laud In
Carbondale is the matter in dispute.

Judge. Archbald yesterday overruled
tho demurrer in the canity care of Uen-jam- ln

S. Robinson against Michael J.
Ucrrlty.

Tho will of the late Joseph Ansloy,
of West Scranton, was yesterday ad-

mitted lo probate by Register of Wills
Kech. He leaves his entlio estate to
his wife.

PROTEST DISTRIBUTED.

Members of Committee from This
City Give Reasons Why Vnughan

Bill Should Not Pass.

Attorney W. J. Hand, one of the
members of tho committee appointed
to go to Harrlsburg and urge tho leg-

islature not to pass the Vaughan bill,
returned last night.

Yesterday a (Statement signed by
Rev. James McLcod, D. D., Hon. Wil-

liam H. Jessup and William J. Hand
was presented to each member of tho
house ot xepresentatlvcs. In part It
follows:
I'u the Jlenibeis of the llouc i. KrpiCMntatlu".

Ilic follonlm; taet are unjed tor our
with lizard tii the 'NatiKhan bill, Hie

monid puiposej of whlelt is to ifduee thu liepior

lieriiisP ten, applleable lo seiatiton.
1. 'Hie ptiFiirc of the bill 11 urecel folely by

the liuuor Interests.
i. Ilie bill il not nuppoiled bv Hip ellv

nor U tltj UgUhtloit asked in the
of the lily.

3 The ia;.ai;e of I In" bill l HlroiiRly protect-c-

aiialnst by tl.j elery and uuinbeis ot tho
Christian rliimliiM.

4. The bill U oppoocel b the lifti "t
the city, who bavo lg;iPd lit latsei numbets a

protect against it.
5, The efleit of the e.f tho bill

Mould liu tu deprive tho i ity of fcilkOOO of roe-l.u- t

the coming- jear, when additional icmiiuis
aie 111 pcr.ithcly demanded.

The following ii the tet of the piotist sl;ii.M
by merehants, niiuufailuri'is and piofeional
nun, wlililt will I'u prisenled for our tonsid--

ration.
We, the iineloi"lBneil, citizens mid imi.iipjj

men of tin; city of scranton, respectfully protest
aiialnst the paa,'e of the auslian bill,

in? the eo,t of liquor liecnes trom "rl.loo to
JVj1 for the follow Ins reasons, mj.: Tho city ef
Scranton las just pass.'d fiom tin thlid disc to
the second class ef cities', and is In need of all
rcienuc-- , obtainable. The city for ad.
ditl'.nal salaries and the ep'iisj ol a pile! niu
dipartment, wtiirh is itnperallul dtmandid,
about jlO.uOO additional menu.:. Tlio Vauijhan
bill would cut off city teie'itii.s fiiitead ol

them. To dale, under Hie. 1,100 ait,
lis lleeiscs bavo been issued, jleldlna; the city
$14:,'.iXl while the greatest reienuo to
bale hppti dtrlicd under the V.iuthan bill would
be almut 'JDi.iiiJ. luoiidcd tho same number of

llcinses were taken out this jcar as last
ia.. Willi the Iucii.iM'd e endlturea coiisc-iu- .

11 upon Icing a second class city, the ilif.
feienco in reienue U of important to lapanr.s.
T.incs of lndlilduils aie being Ineieased. If the
VuiiKlian bill pae, ihn lieene tax of llepior

deaku will be dttie.ised, jn inutlcc to la-- :

pajer.

DEPARTMENT CLERKS.

The Estimates Committee Expected
to Provide for Them.

Tho estimates committee will find
Itself called upon at Friday night's
meeting to provide for clerks for tho
dlrectuis of the departments of publio
safety and public works, as well as un
additional clerk for the recorder's olllce
and two more for the city controller's
olllce.

The appiopilatloii of 5.720 asked for
tho salary of a street commissioner's
clerk has already been eliminated from
the estimates, and It Is proposed to
also cut out the $7h0 asked for u clerk
to tho stieet commissioner, in lieu of
these two It Is planned to provlelu 'i0
for a clerk to the department of public
w 01 ks.

It is planned to cut out the Item of
SUiO for a. clerk to the chief of tho flro
department and to provide $900 for a.

clerk to the department of public
safety. Itecorder Molr insists that ho
must have nn additional clerk, whllo
Controller Howell says ho can't get
along with less than two aeldltlonal
clerks, on account of the extra duties
pioIdcd for him In the ripper bill.

THE CONTROLLER'S SALARY.

Those who have given tho matter
study way that the salary of Controller
Howell cannot be raised from $2,000 to
J.2.50J as provided In the icorganlza-lio- n

ordinance. The ripper bill fixes
the salary of this olllce at this llguic
and thu ordinance Is drawn up In ac
cordanco with Its provisions.

It Is said that to ralso the control-
ler's salary to ?2,C0O would bo to offend
against the section of the constitu-
tion which piohlbtts tho Incrcusu or
icductlou of a public oillecr'H salaiy or
emoluments after his election.

Guernsey Hall,
314 Wushlneton ave Scranton, U tha
best and most reliable place to pur-
chase a. good Piano. It will pay you
to rail and get prices and teims, J. W.
Cimrniipy, Pi op.

ZIZELMANN'S
ANNUAL REPORT

NEEDS OF THE LOCAL FIRE DE-

PARTMENT.

The Chief Tells of Iminovcmcut3
Made During tho Past Year Rec-

ommends Purchase of More Hose,
n. First-Clns- s Steamer, Hook and
Ladder Truck nnd Combination
Wagon Suggests Rules to Govern,

tho Placing of Overhead Wires.
Should Do on Permanent Basis.'

Chief F. W. Zizelmaiin, of the file
department, has Just submitted to Re-

corder Molr his annual report for ihe
llscal year drawing lo u close, lie tells
of tho Improvements made dm lug tho
year, and makes a number of perti-
nent recommendations for the consid-
er.! Hon of councils. The icpoit In full
Is as follows:

To Hip Honorable Jamra Moll, ltceonli-- r

Dear Sir: I haic tho honor to submit hue-nltl- i

the annual report of the lire department
of tho city cf Seianlou, together whh s

which In my jwlctimnt' I IHIeie
would be of lastliic benetlt and of iintctlal aid
to the efficiency ol tho department.

When 1 entiled upon my duties in chief engi-

neer I found Hie ilepirtmnt In a fill condition,
the majority of the-- apptratus was In fair shape,
some of the hirncss fj In bid chipc, and omc
of Hip engine houses are In smli 11 (omllllou
that nothing shoit cf a genei.il cueilnulliig will
answer before they aie In pioper form for ue
of ihe arloiis roiupanliK. f have turn iiiabh'd
ti reiuoly ioii"lihrahlp of thl, but there still
ri Hi lilts "ituc cittaln Upaii5, to whieh I shtll
tall voi ii .mention later.

OIMJAMZAIIOX.

The ilepirtuuiit as oiiraulpd at presmt l lery
cotuplttp. with one or two exceptions,
cf Ilic steamers, two mmblnitloii I'hemleal unl
hose, one hook and liddir liuil., two iliuiili.il
engines and one water bttlpi.i and spmii Iiop
companies. Theo org.iniratlous ate cllleeied or
tuanned by the fnlloniiig:

( hief engineei, sl assistant, englnrers (part
paid), clerk tu chief, thlrty-lli- pcrmu'lent nun,
fno steamer engineers (part pild), flic stokers
(part pild), one tctcrinary surgeon and about
tiie hundicd o!unteer.

nonsu'?.
Tlieio ate tiftyoue horses attached to the de-

pigment, all being in acthe Sfnlee. During the
ear four were turned oier to Ihe street

(or Ids and one to the food Inspec-
tor. This ilfpartment has lot no horses during
tuo 3r.11. and at picMtit all are lit service

Al'PAUATLS.
The apparatus of Hip dipartment is s follows.

One second rkiss Silsby steamer, one tlilul cla-- J

Ii I'lancc steamer, one third class steam-
er, two chemical engines, two loinbinatluti cltcint-ca- l

and hose wagons, one sUtj-lh- foot aciial
extension hook and ladder truck, srien hoses

wagons and the I10-.- ran iigis.
During the jear I haie lunl the appiratus

and placed hi good condition as fir as
was possible with funds at hand.

The cost of tho work in each case was ai fol-

lows: Franklin, ?lt7; I'houiK chemical itigiiip,
Ui".'J.V, i;.celslor lioso carriage, $77. Not men-

tioning minor lepalrs made to other appiiatus
to tide ocr until an appropriation is made tu
put same in proper condition.

I.Mi'ItOVOtlAlS
Dining the jear many Imptoiemcnts have ben

nude In the dipirtmcnt boides the repairs to
appaialus citid in tin1 foregoining patagraph.
The woeful laik of hose In Hip iirpiitmcnt is one
cf the lit ilrr features to which I would call jour
attention, although money Ins been annual!)
appropiitted fur its putrha-- e and guarintepil for
at leat thne jeats. A grrat ileal ol Hip Hum1

that Is in service is old and mttiti and burts
wluneier the least pre.ssuie Is plieul on ll. Vn

imentory of tho hop, taken Marih 1, lOul,

shows a totil of P.I00 fi'ut in the dipartnnnt.
Of this, a.iwi feet is In good condition, a.inX) tn-- t

in fair condition, and 1.MI0 lipt whlih is mint
for spriico where the waler piesuip is oier one
hundred pounds. ThU gbes the deparlment C,W0

frit of lio-.- which Is in good condition.
Certain portions of hose now in p t haic

londemncd as unlit tor uniee, but it will luip
to be inido twi ct in certain sections of the my
wheic the water picsure is not high until I

(iifllitetit approptlation at the hands of
councils to lit out the depirlmcnt as It should be.

The Iiom" question is of ital inipoilarie. Win 11

poor hose is In tuo poor senile is rindircd,
owing to time lost nplaelng burtnl seetlons.

Tho fire deparlment of Suanlon eannot haic
too much hose, owing to the distances between
b)drants. In some of the outl)lng sei lions of Hip

lity It is olten neicwiry lo liy l,jfl feet of

hose before a stream lau be tmnid on Hie llamis.
'jneie aro two things In this comiicflou Ihat I

would liiattlly jeconmiiud, and they aie plmty
cf liosc and plenty of b)dranls.

I hold that considerable money can bo sand
en the Item ot hoso which lias heiitofore been
wasted. If tin" lioc is pioperly taken late of,
sir., washed, if needed, or eliled and bra-he- it
will lat twice as long; hoso cannot bo giitn the
proper care, howecr, uIllcs a change is on hand.

llach compnty should h.uo at least one thous-

and feet, halt on the wagon and half under cup.
When hoso is brought in trom a lire it can linn
be ileaned and driid and the luiupiny will nut
hao to be out of seiWee. At pufiit thin Is

2,500 feet of tlrst class hose ill seriieo in the cen

tral city. This giws each company an ctta iiuu

feet. Kacli ono of tho subuibati companiis aver-

age about DW feet of hose. A supply wagon, .11 a
icst of Ssla, has also been addid 10 Hie dcpait-ment- .

The houses occupied by the L'mluiy, Hook and
Ladder, Kigle and Cr)stals, which aro cmuid by

citizens and leased (o the city, were placid in
good condition by tho owner at an lucre ased

lental. The W Ilium Council lloau linu.c h.i

cxtensbo luiproicmciits at thv 10-- 1 of

tho owner and at an increased icntal,

nnn ants'.
Dining Hip .sear the city purehasid "t . lire

b)diant!!, and tho samo weio erected lit iliffrirnt
poitlons of tho city as directed by icsuliitious
ot lOUtlllls.

WATlllt bUl'l'IA.
IIip sufiply ot water has at all times bun ade-

quate fur the needs of the department.
It would bo hitler for tho unlec. howesoi, if

the pirasuti' was incna'id In sotnu poitiuns of
Hip ill). Then' ale qullo a uunibir if Iisdiants
altaelii'd tu low pies-ur- o mains and I In tuat.is
pi'idiiud fiom llietn haie not suihcluit fnuf.

IIIXIiMMIl.NDATIONs.

I..peciilly would I iceoinmctiil Hut raei-.u- i s

be taken at mice to idaio the lUpartniiiu on 1

pinnaiient basis, a tills city hai long unci om- -

Blown the s)tim ol haling j oitIoit of tlii
liicmbeis of the department wurl.liu .unl IK i.i,--

away fiom tho ingltio liousci ihrrili) in it.litic
Hip aruiaratus of the deparluisut s n oltm
nrrlie at J. lire without any of the lunubei.
being tuesint, eeeit lis olHrus, lo In pi

th.iu to work, and thus losing imiui xalu
able time.

This dcpaitnient Is in good tonditlou and ian
bio of doing ellleleut eernee, hut Hip giowth ol

our illy in cirlaln loialltlis far lumls
of this deparlment, and lendii" inn.aiv

moie apparatus, especially a. huge sited 1 mibliu-Ho-

chemical and lioso w igou in Hm North Cud.

as that pottlon of the illy is being nlkd wi Ii

tramo ibulliiig.
A new hook and Inlilrr tlitil, uf Ihe lilisi d.

sign should be pun based at onic and placed in
the huuso of the II00U and Ladder romp my, us

tho ft)le of truck now- - lit tuu in tln Uriiarlinrut
has not kept paio Willi tho lunrasul heighl uf

buildings whlih haie been ueelid in 1I1U iliv
dining the past few )iai, and the tiink imw

used by tin) Hook and Laddir company shou'd
bo Hioioughly overhauled and painted and plain!
in the North I'.nd section of the clt), wlu'r
Htcte Is urgent nitd for an appaiatus of this
k'nd.

I would alui I'leununuid the puichase of a flut-lia- s

Metropolitan Flic Lnglns fur Hip ecntril
ilty, a this portion of the city Is lulng Imllt
up with largu tnanufactoilis it a cciiub'utiblc
nature, also tho inrreased height In buildings
maun It neccsrary for bitter protccliou. And to
place rno cl the third cUss euglnui now in

tVnUiiiKtl int Pane 0
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Mfa)i I Go.'s French China!
Foi' years Hiivlland & Co.'h China has been recognized uh tho

leading China of Franco. It baa lost none of its former prestige
today, although their shapes and trade minks aie copied as near as
uiDscruntiloii!) manufacture! si daro and Vicen within tho bouiul of
law. Wo glo you an opportunity to buy this excellent, K.ulafac-tor- y

wine at prices lower, by far than most dealers ask for in-
ferior ware. AVe have made largo additions to our open stock pat-
terns, which were most depleted, select. Mich pieces ns joti want, u
single plate or completo Dinner Set. Tho Star, by far the best Fell-
er, a giaccful pretty shapo with bolder and scattered cprays ot
(lowers In delicate pink und green with coin gold stippled handles,
is one of those patterns of which one never tires. Shut, now
by selecting a few pieces; In a short time you will have a com-
plete set!

Tea Cups and Saucers, per dozen $5.50
Coffee Cups and Saucers, per dozen... 6.75
Tea Plates, per dozen 4.00
Breakfast Plates, per dozen 4.75
Dinner Plates, per dozen 5.00
Soup Plates, per dozen 4.00
Sauce Dishes, per dozen 2.65
Individual Butters, per dozen 1,55

The lino is too large to gle prices hero of Individual pieces, as
It includes everything imulo for the table, llaiuaklns, Chop nishes,
etc. We guarantee safe delivery to all out of town
Mull oi'dets receive prompt attention.

Geo. V. Miilar &
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Always Busy. Always Honest.

1 14 and 1 16 Wyoming Avenue
SCRANTON.

totee! Shoes
For Spring

This is the sprouting .time of life.
We furnish shoes for humanity
the noblest of all life.

For the Ladies.

We have four of the
most perfect creations in
the art of shoe making,
They are

The Always Busy $2,00

Our 2,25Special - -

The Kay Aug - 2,50

The Beautiful Melba 3,00

These shoes aie all the
feet need.and all the heart
desires. In style they are
in perfect good taste. Our
guarantee goes with every
pair,
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REILLY

For the Gentlemen.

We have styles that
are comfortable the
feet, and beautiful to the r
eye. The prices are

S2.00, $2,50,

$3.00, $3.50,

And $4.00.

These shoes are in

the prevailing leathers
Vici Valour Calf
Patent Leather.
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BUSY. ALWAYS HONEST.

1J4 and 116 Wyoming Avenue,

ESTABLISHED I .M 1303.
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